
Your Liver
Will be roused to It; naloto I dalle

Hood's Pills
Sold by alt druggists. 25 ccnti.

UBBER
NEWS

Goodrich Com-

pany Buys Land

Which New Building

Will Occupy.

Kokomo Co. Has Signed License

Agreement.

Tlio B. V. Goodrich Co. has pur-

chased of A. A. Brewster iind others
and of the Brewster Con I Co., laud
on which its largo mldltlou will bo

built thlH spring.' Tho ilrHt parcel

Is 80.20 feet oil Miilu st, Just north
of the rubber works for which $.1,125

was puld, nnd tho second Is Innd In

the rear of this, near Rubber st., for
which $7,500 was paid. Tho pur-

chases extend the holdings of the
Goodrich Co. north to tho licit line

railroad. The phiim for the Good-ric- h

Co.'s new building are iibout
xiViiiln rttt.l trtI- - illl irn fjiI'lt'M I'll 111-ivauj Mini ttinn, iu tv .?
tho curly pprlnp.

Tho Kokomo Hubber Co., of Koko-irno- ,

Intl., tins signed the now license
agreement with the Single Tube Au-

tomobile & Bicycle Tiro Co., under
the Tllllngbnst tire pntcnt, tho va-

lidity of which wan lccently Nettled

by the United States Circuit Court or
'Appeals. The Kokomo company was
tho only single tube g con-

cern that was liol(II:g out against the
now' agreement. The licensees aro
now iih follows: .Hartford Kubber
Works Co., Diamond Rubber Co,,

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., II. I

'Goodrich Co., India Rubber Co., Penn-

sylvania Rubber Co., Kokomo Rubber
Co., FHk Rubber Co.. Boston Woven u., .nm. .Hi.-r-oi.ii: .m-Ho-

& Rubber Co.. International
'

lH""t developments aie expected In

Automobile .V Vehicle Tiro Co., and
the International Rubber .V Insulated
flVlro Co.

j

WARDEN'S WIFE HELPED

MURDERERS TO ESCAPE

(Continued from ilrst page.)

this city," said Chief of Police Coiner,
today. "They are also wanted at F.rlo.

l'a., and a lumber ol other places.
(

a'ho Blddlc biothers are bad men.

ffhey are probably the most daring ,

hi uduy
fesflon lodny. life nothing' thut city
Ito them, and they will take lougi

K' chnnccK for mnall hums."

HEADED THIS WAY.

Bi'ddles May Have Caught P. &

W. Train.

Pittsburg. Pa., .Inn. 30.- -A report

Is that the Biddies escaped

from the city along the Pittsburg it
"Western R. K. Scores of at
Etna, Pine Creek and Khai pidjurg

Claim lo havo seen them.

AVhclhcr they caught a tialu Is not

WOMAN

Called on Gov. Stone In Behalf

of the Biddies.

Hnrrlidiurg. I'a . 30.- -A mys-

terious woman nventlj culled iqion

Gov. Stone and pleaded with htm to

pardon the Riddle brothers, who es-

caped this morning from the Pitts- -

tour' Jail. Tlio woman was about 'HJ

yoifr old, drrwd In the height of

fashion and made a icclal tequcst to

iue fiovernar not to disclose her name.

JTlie Executive declined to pardon the

brother, hut granted a respite that

their case might be heard by the Board

tof rardoiis, oil VednCKuay next, on an

for n commutation of a

sentence to life Imprisonment. When

fce learned that It was uppoetl that

Ht. Koffel, wlfo of the warden, waa

tfee who vIMted him ho gae

0t a statement, denying that hln

wia Mrs. Sortel. His statement

,f)tew6:
The lady who called upon me was

pl Mrs- - 8offel,and li(id no jtomdule n

wltli her. She Is u lady of

ripclalllUty lu I'ltt8Uu''S wno came

mm'? oqt of sympathy from reading

arocecdluss of the trial as rami)

gyipiaiicb ".'!;

-.
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TROUBLE Personal
0XTO9S9X8S09KCaC3 I

MASTERLY HOUSES SCARCE , SUIT
1

In South End Res-

taurant.

Mrs. Iler's Hip Broken

by a Fall.
In

Was Pushed Aside by a Com- -

bative Boarder.

Thero was a great deal of serious
trouble nt the Goodrich restaurant, l7l
South Main st, WcuiiPsdny noon,

which advanced from a stage weie
bad language was tiRpd, to Invitations
to "pull coats," and show tho kind of

htufT each side was nimlo of. The
trouble which had begun In a report,
by a mutual friend that Charles Ru-

ble had said he could whip Laurence
Cox, broke out at tho dinner table
Wednesday, while thero were a num-

ber of people at dinner. Cox declared
himself nnd one .lohu Mack, announc-

ed thut If Cox was looking for trou-

ble, he could get It by coming outside.
Cox arose took the chair upon which
he had been seated, and called for his

hat, saying that he was for
tight.

When Cox called for tho hat, Mrs.

Nancy Her, aged 7(5, not knowing of
the trouble, got It for him, but he
was rushing blindly out, and Mrs.

Her, being ill his way, was pushed
aside. Tills resulted In a. fall for
Mrs. Her, who bioke her hip? and the
trouble ended as quickly as It had be-

gun. Mrs. Her was taken to tho hos-

pital where she now lies, In a serious
condition, of her great age.

No arrcstH havo been made.

SYNDICATE'S

Affairs Are Now Pro-

gressing

Toward a Sale of Part of the

Properties.

connection win. me auairs o. mo-

Everett-Moor- e syndicate at a meeting i

of the Rinkcrs' committee to be held I

lale this afternoon. (Cialrinim New

combe, of the. committee, returned to-

day from a trip over the Detroit and
Toledo Shore Line, made for the pur-

pose of Inspecting the physical condi-

tion of the pioperty.
As n result of Mr. Ncweomho's In- - i

spcctlon lour It Is believed that mijiio

dellulte action will be taken today
1(.ntlve to the sale of that .mad.

Henry A. returned, from New
yr- - today, where ho went several

. Hiinnclng sonic of Hie Kveretl- -

Mooio Unction and telephone Hues.

Mr. Everett, 11 Is uudernlood, will

make a report to the committee at
this nfteinoon'a meeting.

CARD OF THANKS.

We extend to all the friends, neigh-

bors, jdngcrs, Nemo lodge, Webster.
Cnnip 'i Lane einplojes. Corcniakers'
I'ulnii, and iwpeelnlly Mrs. Lee, our
heartfelt tliaukH for tho many acts of
kindness and loving words of sj

given during our very sad be.
renveuient. Also for the tMVjutlfiilt

lloial designs.
MlA S. .1, Morris and Daughter.
Mi. Jano Morris and Faintly.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wp wish to ptfnd our thanks to
the Rev. .Inline Blake and singers,
also to our friends who ho kindly d

their services and beautiful
lloial otfeiiugH during the llluos and
death of our mother.

f!eo. II. Taylor, and
Mr. and Mi. H. P. Taylor.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS.
BF.LI13VH HP. WILL WIN.

Akron sports believe that Art Slmnw

will be able to defeat Curley Supplert

easily proviuca me two ugiuers mi--

matched, through the efforts of Art's
manager, Bert Mnthesou. It Is re--
garded at probnblp that this match
will be the means of getting more

'and bigger tights for thp Akron tight
pr, whoso plans were alt changed
through the decision having gouo

against him at Detroit. Jan. '-
--.

Ahldc from the prospect of a tight
Jwjth Curley Supples, which Is vis

yet much of 1111 uucertaluty, Art has
no dcuultc plans at present.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tko Brorao Qulnluo lablcli.

n..i.i,ij.L.itiij mi nipner 11 u lam toyut. a. .T.UrOTf UfBklUr It Ott CkV, HO.
fc
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Mr. Ellas II. Frederick, of Loyal

Oak, and Miss Minnie M. Whltworth,

of Westerji Star, were married Wed-

nesday afternoon by Rev. C. 13. Kel-

ler In his study at tho parsonage of

Trinity Lutheran church.
At 130 North Summit st. Wednes-

day evening, Rev. O. 13. Keller united
miiiTlnge Mr. Homer Denny of Suf-Ilcl-

and Miss Harriet Cooper, of
Akron, until recently of McDonald,

l'a. Mr. and Mis Denny will make,

their home In Akron.

Rev. M. H. Pratt will deliver the
Lincoln day address to the students of

. rnlon college, Feb. 1'--'.

r. B. M. Hastings went to Hud
son, Thursdny, on business.

Nathan Engelmnn Is tho guest of
friends In this city.

Mr. ('has. Hoover returned Wednes-

day fioin Rochester, X. Y., where he

whs a guest at tho h

wedding.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1$. Collins entertain-

ed the choir of the First M. 13. church,
Wednesday evening, at their home,
115 North High st. Music was tho
feature of tho evening. Mr. Francis
Koous Ming several holos that were
highly appreciated. Light refresh-

ments were served.
A surprise party was given Mr. Otis

Held at his homo on Homo St., Tues-
day evening. Card playing was

MNs Mabel Liiudenslnger hns re-

turned home from a 10 days' visit
among relatives and fi lends at Brim-Hel-

The Epicurean club gao the third
of Its series of dances Wednesday
oxenlng In Rose hall. Scventy-llv-u

couples attended. Stickles' oichcstra
furnished the music.

The Jollvetle club danced Wednes-
day In Militant hall to the strains of

'Ha I roll's oivhestiu. Fmty louples
'

were present and spent a most ile- -

Ilghtful evcniilg. Tho hours were
Horn S to 12.

Prof. Harrou will give a iiiiiMiucrnilo
ball TucMlny night In Militant hall
for his classes. Confetti throwing
will be a fcatuie.

Mr. 1'. D. Stiatton went to Coiincaut,
Thursday. v In the Interests or tho
Chevaliers.

Mr. Norman Dalley enteitalned his
Sunday school eliiss of the Main st.
M. 13. church at his home on Harvard
st. Wednesday night. About fmty

prcent. Thp earlier part of the
evening was spent In a llower contest.
Miss Flma Smllh and Mr. Howard
Rempes were each awarded a hand-

some pri.e, anil Miss Dmu Thornton
and Mr. ..nrles Sarchet lccelved the

consolation prizes. Mr. Dalley pos-

sessed a box with which ho sent, an
occasional current of electricity
thioiigh the irowd. Hum keeping the

lp-t-

kiowii as the attic, where a tip-to- p

supper awaited them and where thej
llstciu'd to a history of the class, wilt-te- n

h, Miss I'dna Prange.
Wlir.l3Ll3R-DORAN- .

Tlr iiiarrliige of Mr. Chillies II.
Wheeler, mid .Miss Maine Doran, both
well known Akron young pople, will
lie celebrated at the residence of Dr.
T. F. Mahiir, Thiuday evening, lif-

ter which the young people will lcao
for a wedding trip. It will be a very
quiet w (siding, as the friends of both
Mr. Wheeler and Miss Dnran lone
threatened to give them an euthiislus- -

tie send-off- . On icturnlug to A I; urn
they' will make their home with the
bible's mother, Ck'l Wesl Center si.

Mr. Wheeler Is assistant secietary for
the India Rubber Co. and Miss Doran

has. bet;ii a slenographer In the (oni-pauy- 's

ollicp for Mime I hue past.
1NISALLS (IREENWOOD.

The wedding of Mr. John li. lugnlls,
treasuier of the Akron China Co., and
Miss May Uieonwood, also of Akron,
Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,

was a quiet affair. There were no

attendants, and Immediately after tho
ceremony, which was performed by

Dr. T. 13. Monroe, at his residence,
the bridge and groom left on a wed-

ding tour. They will be gone a week,

and upon their return an elaborate re--

repuon win i.e ueiii at uie iiome or
llm ft-,-- .!..- - 11.I ftf.tt ij ilt Vni'll. P.ih.).!- ' ' ""
m. Both the bride and groom aro
well known mid popular, Mr. Ingans
,s OI0 of AUronV U10hl progressive
young buslni-'.- s men, Ho has been
eonncvU-- with the Akron China Co.

for spvcral jenrs.

mo great Lincoln lecture by ex- -

Congre.nuin Llttletield, tomorrow
evening, Unlversallst church. Second
number of the Collego eomsc.

DEATHS.

VAll.E-W- m. Joel Valle, Infant son.

of Mr. and Mrs. II. E, Valle, of 125

East North st., died Thursday of
marasmus. Funeral services will be
held from tho ivsldence at lOutil a.m.

Friday. Interment in Glcudulc.

t&i&th

Addresses and

Good Time. ,

Banquet at Buchtel" Last
4

Night

By Society of Sons of American

Revolution.
i

What was one-o- f the raot plnasan(

events of the, Akron social season,

was the banquet at the Buchtrl, Wed-

nesday night, .which was given by

the Akron contingent ol the Western

Reserve Society of the Sons of tho
Revolution. Theie were excellent

toasts, Interesting and entertaining ad-

dresses, and a' delightful menu was

furnished for the further pleasures of

the guests. Covers had been laid for
ID guests, but there weie quite a num-

ber of those Invited who were unsiblo

to attend.
This did not seriously mar the suc-

cess of tho banquet, however. The

Invocation was by Rev. C. 13. Keller,

and L. C. Miles was toastmastcr. The

toasts were responded to as follows:
' Sons of the American Revolution,"

13. P. Otis; "Revolutionary Soldiers

of the Western Re.scrvc," Knrl Ken-di-

"McKlnley ns a CluUtiau States-

man," Ren George. Harrison McGrew

of Cleveland; "Our Flag," Percy W.

i.L.ivlii: "Vallev Forge." Prof. Mat- -

toon Monroe Curtis, of Adclbert Col-

lege; "Our Country," Rev. Howard S.
I

MacAyeal.

The following were among those

who weru present:
M. F. Anderson, Rev. C. 13. Keller,

Dr. (1. II. McGiew, Prof. Matloon

Curtis, Percy W. Walter K.

Means. R. H. Wright. George M.

Wright, W. B. Doyle. L. C. Miles,

Rev. II. S. MacAyeal, Wail lvcntiig,

13. 13. Otis, 13. P. Otis, Treasurer Mar-lot- t,

of the Western. Reserve Soclely,

Messis. Knight and Thomas of Cleve-

land, .lohn Wilght, H. A. Kasson and

F. II. Mason.

LAST LINKS.

The management , at the 13inplre

House Is Installing a private telephone

exchange by means of which It will

be possible for a gncst to speak with
another party lit tills city or In Bar-berto- n

or Cuyahoga Falls, without
leaving the room. This Is only one of
the Improvement, which Manage- - .1.

I. Breul.er has under consldeiittlou.

. 11 .,.,.,... ,.,.niv.ui
at' the banks Wednesday for the Mc- -

, ...i in.i...
1 ,. ti,..., ,rr,.,,t.. .. .UMia.l iinimuiiii ....1 p,.

er part that Is to be raised will come

solicitation
.

Vl'lie Women's MHslonnry society of
tlie First Congregational church, will
meet at the resilience of Mr. J. W,
Hague, ."il East Buchtel nve., on Fri-

day, Jan. III. at IMH) p.m. All aro
cordially Invited.

SPELL AGAINST AGUE.

Sometlilne Tlint l.lnoolimtilre I'rnpto
rmiNliler llettrr Tlinn

quinine.

A correspondent rccentlj (.ent to me
tho following scrnp of folk-lor- e from
TiMinj son's county. 1 rather think,
that the Folk Uire society has pub-llhh-

the liijiao, received from tho
same authority. But it was new to
nijseu, ami uoiiiiuoss win up 10 ninny, ,

wrurs .xiuircw i.aug, in lAinguunv .

Magazine
"I wonder if ou harp ever seen tho

following charm for ague, which I
believe I ma) clnim to hne rescued
from the midden of the past iuyelf,

"1 am a North Lincolnshire man by
birth and upbringing, and, thanks to
mj dear mothfr.always keep open eyes
and ears, for folk-lor- e.

"Wis u&ed to hae a lot of rriip about
when 1 was a hid, und my mother dosed
the Ullage folk with quinine. SheMsnt
mo one day with a liott!e to the house
of nu old grnndame whote graiulton
has down with the shivers.

"But when 1 produced it she aid:
"'Naay, lad, 1 knaws tew a solght

better cure than yon mucky stultY
"And with that she took me round to

the foot of his bed, an old four-po-

There on the bottom board were lived
three horsrshucs, points upward (of
cause), with a hammer laid 'stoshwajs'
oer them. Taking It In her hand, Uia
aid:

"Feythfr Pnn. n" Holy ahoat,
Naalo f o, dlvvtltewthUpcact;
With this iifU I throlc du knock,

One for Ciod.
An' or" (or Wod.
An' one (or I.ok."

"Is not it ane.traordlnar) instance,
of a mlngleuui gle of old Norse pagan-
ism and L'hiih'lanity'.' ThorV Midland
Chrlbt' cross, the Christian Trinity,
and Thor, Wo.ien and Loki."

That Thor. Woden and Lokl khaud
be remembered even in a population
partly of Nor.e origin, is to unexpect-
ed that I hae tried to explain U away.
Thor is not named, though his hammer
U: "Woo" might be a nousonhe dryme,
but "I.ok" 1 am unable to explain
away l.ok, and he brings the other in
bls ,.ra1,n' lf his ', JU '
"malady of not marking" sermons and
Bible readings the Lincolnshire people
must hatel

rc5S9!ffll

Big, Building Boom Predicted

. For 5pring.

(Special Correspondence.) .

Bnrhcrton. .Inn. flO. --There promises
to be 'a, greater building boom here,
as soon as spring opens, than there
Mas Inst year. Houses aro especially

senile, and there Is a great demand
for '.them Jalreaify. Transfers of real
estate aio numerous. t

The completion of the Barberton
Pcttcry Jo. will mean that a largo
number of houses will be required, nnd
tho extrusion of the facilities of the
Stirling Boiler Co. will jnean nn ad-

ditional demand for houses, nH more
and moi o men are employed here.

TEARS

And Money For a

Fraud.

A Noe of Warning .
to

Preachers. .

Suicide StoryjT.old at Revivals is

a Fake.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 30. Chief of
Police Corner has sounded a warnhig
to nilnlsteis. telling them ,to bewuru

'Of one John Staub, alias .Miller, alias
Kinney. The man works his game In

'churches where lcvlvnl services arc
being held. When the religious fervor
Is at its height Staub, begins opera-

tions. He gets an opp rtunlty to
speak and, between sobs, tells how ho

was on the verge of committing sui-

cide when he wns providentially
(jnnvn nt0 tll0 house of worship.

His story catches the sympathy of
his hearers. They crowd about hlin.

He shows a letter of farewell to his
mother. Sometimes, he produces a

bottle of carbolic acid or, if not, ho

tells how he laid 'determined to throw
himself under car whels.

His story Is a strong one nnd a
purse is usually collected. The
.money Is handed over and tho re-

markable stranger leaves the church.
Such was done at the Russell Street

Baptist church In Columbus hiht Fri
day night and the congregation did
not realize that it had been duped till
repoits of similar actions came from
Dayton and Brooklyn, N. Y. The s.uno
giiiue 11:111 neeii wiiricu iin-n- - with con
sununato case. When the would-b- o

"wlplrto bade goodby to Columbus he
wild he was coming to Cleveland to

i, ...
i81''" l,ls l'001 "'I1 ,,, , ,,,

The great Lincoln lecture by
Llttlelleld, tomorrow

evening, Uulversnllst church. Second
number of the College course.

SALT AND PEPPER.

Many Think They Are Onlr of Tula
In Scnsunlns P'ooil.

Salt nr.d pepper, ns gcnerplly consld-end- ,

aro of value In bringing out the
flavor of tlio food to which they nre
ndded. That they have any vnluo from
a health standpoint Is not so generally
recognized. You may know that a
lump of salt Is good for a horse, bt
you do not stop to conr.Ider )iow Impor-

tant salt Is for your own well being.
In eastern countries tho condiments,
such as pepper, aro used to profusion
In nil fnnils. troubles common

cnollB m ol,er countries are consplc
ousy auSL.llti nIi the freo uso of,

pepper has much to do with that fact.
Salt and pepper work against fermen-
tation. When the stomach Is out of or-

der, or, as the common saying Is. upset,
it Is In a statu of fermentation.

A certain very wise physician who
has advanced to tho point where drugs
seem tho unimportant thing and com-

mon benso the Important in making the
sick well Is advocating the uso of pep-

per nnd salt eveu In a glass of milk.
It Improves the flavor to a remarkable
degree, a fact you can prove to your
own satisfaction by taking two glasses
of milk, one lu Its original simplicity,
tho other changed by the addition of a
pinch of salt and a dash of pepper,
then sip a little of each. Tho chances
aro that you will prefer the seasoned
milk. Besides Improving the flavor
and overcoming tho tendency toward
fermentation the pepper will practi-
cally disable any microbes that may
bo lloatlng In tho tluhlB. Thus the gas-

tric Juices will perform their perfect
work of changing microbe's to food.

Onu of the best remedies for n dis-

turbed digestion Is hot water to which
have been ndded salt and paprika. If
taken a full hour and n half before
breakfast, a cupful of this very palata-
ble drink will completely cleause the
stomach ami leave it In good conumon.
Out of a hundred persons selected at
random it Is no exaggeration to say
that eighty eat too much and also that
these same eighty fall of proper masU-catio-

Weakened digestions aro of
course the direct result of overeating
nnd InsutUclent mastication, und weak-
ened digestion menus uudermlned sys-

tems. At the extremes of life, youth
und old age. It is wisdom to inako thu
diet much the same. A child's nourish-
ment should be very simple, so In o'd
age It should grow plainer and plalucr.
--Chicago Tribune.

Against Jhe Theatre

Association.

Robinson.--Merri- ll Pottery Co.

Sued For Damages,

Augustus Howe lint sicd the Amal-

gamated Theater Association for
?5,(KHJ damages. Hp' was Injured last
W whllp' --woTl,'lnr'otr tlio Colonial

Opera house'. .Ordinarily, tho suit
would have been agrilust Contractor
13. Horn, but that gentleman is a
stockholder In. the Association. Howe

claims his Injuries were the result of
carelessness on tho part of tho con-

tractor.
OTHER DAMAGE SUITS.

John T. Kllno nnd John P. Eagnn,
Who were Injured In nn explosion
Noy. n, 1001, while blasting clay for
the Roblnson-Merrll- l Pottery Co., havo
sued thp company for damages. Kline
asks for $lii,:i(H, and Eagan, for $10,-,'JO-

They allege tluit they weie un-

duly hurried by the foreman while
blasting, and were not provided with
proper tools.

TO COLLECT ON NOTE.
O. W. Baum hns sued the J. C. Mc-

Neil Boiler Co., J. Ben Campbell, et
al., to collect payment of it note for

BIRTHS.

HUMPHREY To Dr. nnd Mrs. L.
B. Humphrey, 214 13. Tallmadgo live.,
Jim. 30, a daughter,

The Little Ctrl Tnld.
I heard nn Interesting anecdote of

Jacob Grimm the other "day. One of
his prettiest tales ends with tho words
"whoever refuses to bcllcvo this story
owes me n thaler."

One winter morning a little Jewish
girl rang the doorbell f.'nd asked the
6ervapt If Ilerr Professor Jncob
Grimm wns at home. When Informed
that he was not. she said politely:

"Will you please hnnd him this tha-
ler when he returns?"

The' servant took tho coin, glanced
at It curiously ami Inquired who sent
It nnd wlint It was for.

"I owe him the money myself," said
the little girl.

"Why? What for?"
"Because I don't believe tho Btory

about the wolf."-,Berl- ln Letter In Chi-
cago Record-Heral-

A Trannlntor's Story.
An Interesting little story attaches

to tho volume of Swedish fairy tales
wldch Mr. II. L. Brnckntad has trans-lnte-

Years ago a Swedish friend gavo
Mr. Brnckstnd n book, snylng, "Hera
Is something you will like." Ho turn-
ed over the p.iges with the remark, "It
lsu't Swedish, Is It, for I know Swed-
ish?" "Not Swedish." was the reply,
"but Swedish dialect." "Ah." said Mr.
Brackstad. "can I manage to read It?"
He tried bevernl times, not very suc-
cessfully. Rut one day he began to
read the dialect aloud, and then he un-
derstood It nt once. It resembled tho
dialect of n part of his own country,
Denmark, and had been taken down
phonetically. London Chronicle.

She Unit Ir.inrovcd.
Tho Princess Charlotte, daughter of

George IV., wns a young woman of
great spirit and originality. One day
onu of her teachers chanced to eutcr
tho room when tho princess was revil-
ing ono of her attendant ladies in great
wrath, nnd, nftcr giving her a lecture
on hasty speech, ho presented her with
n book on the subject.

A few days later ho fouud her still
more furious and using language even
inoro violent. "I am sorry to And your
royal highness In such a passion," said
he. "Your royal highness has not read
the book I gavo you."

"I did, my lord." cried sho tempestu-
ously 'I both read It and profited by
it. Otherwise I should have scratched
her eyes out!"

Ot Conrio They Do.
nixon Do you believe thnt man

originally sprang fnm the monkey?
Dixon No; but I lelleve that nil wo-

men spring from nvl.'p. Chicago News.

STORE .

To the Public, Greeting:
You have given us during the past

year a line of business that we fully
appreciate and wish lu some way to
show you our full appreciation of the
mine. Wednesday, Feb. 5th, will bo

Monday's
Tues-

day's. Watch adver-tlsemen- ts

from
dollars

anniversary

jousewlfe iules
They bony they

DRY GOODS
EXCLUSIVE.

Tomorrow

the Last Day

OF OUR
E

January
Clearance

S

People who haven't
taken advantage this
money-savin- g opportun-
ity should come tomor-
row. Not special
price something you
don't want or need, but

general price reduction
throughout the store.

A Chance to
Buy Just

What You

Want.- -
At great money sav-
ing.

Tomorrow the last
January day and bar-
gain day our store.

p.Uiii
South Howard street.

Coughs, Colds,
Croup and Hoarseness

use;
KAUFMHKH'S

Honey, Rum and Tar
safest, surest

vmost reliable Lough
market.

LESSONS SPANISH
Hither in class In private, day

evening.
IMIOUEU ENSKNAT

Ollico South Street

LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Byyoung couple, fur-

nished rooms light housekeep-
ing, respcctablo family, South
End, car P. N.
Fronts Body 241-24- 6

pocketbook containing $7.55,
receipts. Finder please

return otTice. 244-24- 6

Kcccarj-- Blncn.
know," said, "1 am

much of convcrsatlonalLst."
This seemed opportunity

for which he been waiting.
"Well." be returned. "If pre-

liminary talking conversational
ability be Bufflclent enable

won't
After courtship there noth-

ing getting answer before
question.

NEWS
have chance hare to

of these specials.
do things right. This
plumed

Watch our ndvortlsements. First
party comes In" tomorrow

shier them inilto n.!co peach.
guarantee that of peachps

good Akron at 25
tvnts

I'EKTtY TANNER.
I'. have lot

vuiiiiii.v tuiusiige oysters ror
Friday Have Just melved
fresh barrel Saratoga Potato Chips.

TANNER'S

our nnnlverary. after 1 guesses what
bratp It not only by having our store j we give away week
nicely decorated, have fortunate party be given
music to listen to, good things rinest lox or our candy

sample free, niot prominent p.utment. Guess mi.
be special deals we havo of want

offer Wednesday be our of It.
day. Salp, however, offer special Friday, all

Unite of week, until all Cauned yellow peachps, all nleo-cla- ls

are Wednesday we ly peplpd, tasting, syrup, good
deliver with our wagons. quality, special" price-wil- l be cents

later. H he our each, 2 for 2S cents. Si for
vistlug day. Somo of special or-- .dozen, $1.08 dozen.

be udvertUed Saturday: these regular 20 cpnts. con- -
be lu papers, and

"best of nil In
every ono of

now on It
menu u having of to Wo

celcbrato '
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not
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per can.
No. 5.
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but even If you
will the will .lus--t for the fun it to get
to you. will your Idea
Iwst will con--! We for

spe-- day,
sold out.

not Will 15

tell you more will cents half
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